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APPELLANT’S MOTION FOR ATTORNEYS’ FEES AND COSTS 

 

 Appellant, FAIR INSURANCE RATES IN MONROE, INC. (“FIRM”), 

respectfully moves this Court pursuant to Rules 9.300 and 9.400, Florida Rules of 

Appellate Procedure, and section 120.595(5), Florida Statutes, moves for an order 

awarding reasonable attorneys’ fees and costs to Appellant, FIRM. In support of this 

motion, FIRM states as follows: 

1. Section 120.595(5), Florida Statutes, states: 

(5) APPEALS.—When there is an appeal, the court in 

its discretion may award reasonable attorney’s fees and 

reasonable costs to the prevailing party if the court finds 

that the appeal was frivolous, meritless, or an abuse of the 

appellate process, or that the agency action which 

precipitated the appeal was a gross abuse of the agency’s 

discretion. Upon review of agency action that precipitates 

an appeal, if the court finds that the agency improperly 

rejected or modified findings of fact in a recommended 
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order, the court shall award reasonable attorney’s fees and 

reasonable costs to a prevailing appellant for the 

administrative proceeding and the appellate proceeding. 

 

2. The failure to forward a petition which properly requested a formal 

evidentiary hearing at DOAH has been found to be a gross abuse of discretion 

warranting an award of attorneys’ fees and costs under section 120.595(5), Florida 

Statutes.   

3. In Pro Tech Monitoring, Inc. v. State, Dept. of Corrections, 72 So. 3d 

277, fn 2 (Fla. 1st DCA 2011), the First DCA granted the Appellant’s motion for 

attorneys’ fees under section 120.595(5), Florida Statutes when the Department of 

Corrections did not send the Appellant’s petition to DOAH, stating the petition was 

untimely filed with Department of Corrections. The First DCA held this was a gross 

abuse of discretion, warranting an award of attorneys’ fees. The court found that “the 

Department's refusal to forward this issue to DOAH was so contrary to the 

fundamental principles of administrative law that it constituted a gross abuse of 

discretion.” Id. at fn. 2.  

4. In Fort Myers Real Estate Holdings, LLC v. Dept. of Business and Prof. 

Reg., Div. of Pari-Mutual Wagering, 53 So. 3d 1158 (Fla. 1st DCA 2011), the 

Department of Business and Professional Regulations dismissed the Appellant’s 

petition, finding lack of standing. However, the Department’s reasoning for finding 

lack of standing was based on its belief that the Appellant would not be able to 
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prevail at final hearing. The First DCA held that “[w]here, as here, the permit 

applicant disputes the factual grounds on which the agency denied its application, 

the applicant is entitled to a hearing at DOAH under section 120.57(1), Florida 

Statutes.  See §120.569(1), Fla. Stat.; Village Saloon, Inc. v. Div. of Alcoholic Bev. 

& Tobacco, 463 So. 2d 278, 285 (Fla. 1st DCA 1984) (observing that “a party has 

the absolute right to a formal hearing under section 120.57(1) when material facts 

are in dispute”).  Similarly, FIRM has disputed the factual grounds upon which OIR 

has found Citizen’s rates to be actuarially sound, yet OIR has unilaterally determined 

no factual issue exists.  

5. Based upon the finding that the dismissal of Ft. Myers Real Estate 

Holdings, LLC’s petition was without legal basis and “so contrary to the fundamental 

principles of administrative law,” the First DCA awarded attorney’s fees, under 

section 120.595(5), Florida Statutes stating:  

The position taken by the Division in the dismissal order, 

and maintained in this appeal, is so contrary to the 

fundamental principles of administrative law that, by 

separate order, we have granted Appellant's motion for 

attorney's fees under section 120.595(5), Florida Statutes. 

Accord Salam v. Bd. of Prof'l Eng'rs, 946 So. 2d 48 (Fla. 

1st DCA 2006) (awarding attorney's fees when agency 

delayed ruling on a petition for formal hearing); 

Residential Plaza at Blue Lagoon, Inc. v. Agency for 

Health Care Admin., 891 So. 2d 604 (Fla. 1st DCA 2005) 

(awarding attorney's fees because agency's dismissal of 

petition for hearing and denial of license was unjustified). 

 

Id, at footnote 4. 
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6. In the Blue Lagoon decision, that Court lamented, on similar facts, that 

the Department’s actions in this case gave rise to an appeal that “should never had 

ensued” and served only to delay the process and taxed “resources without purpose.” 

Blue Lagoon, Inc., 891 So. 2d at 607.   

7. The Court, in Accord Salam v. Bd. of Prof'l Eng'rs, 946 So. 2d 48 (Fla. 

1st DCA 2006), at p. 49, stated: “In this administrative process, it is fundamental 

that an aggrieved person receive a formal administrative hearing upon request.” 

8. As discussed at length in FIRM’s Initial and Reply Briefs, the Florida 

Office of Insurance Regulation (“OIR”) failed to forward FIRM’s Amended Petition 

to DOAH for a formal administrative hearing, and instead dismissed the Amended 

Petition resulting in this appeal.  OIR’s actions were a gross abuse of discretion and 

this Court should enter an order pursuant to section 120.595(5), Florida Statutes, 

requiring OIR to pay FIRM’s reasonable attorneys’ fees and costs. 

WHEREFORE, Appellant, FAIR INSURANCE RATES IN MONROE, 

INC., respectfully moves this Court for an order granting FIRM an award of 

reasonable attorneys’ fees and costs against the FLORIDA OFFICE OF 

INSURANCE REGULATION under section 120.595(5), Florida Statutes, and 

remanding to the Division of Administrative Hearings to determine the amount of 

the fees and costs to be awarded. 
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RESPECTFULLY SUBMITTED this 31st day of July, 2017 by: 

 

/s/ Timothy J. Perry    

KENNETH G. OERTEL 

Florida Bar No. 128808 

TIMOTHY J. PERRY 

Florida Bar No. 0496391 

SIDNEY C. BIGHAM III 

Florida Bar No. 076409 

OERTEL, FERNANDEZ, BRYANT &  

      ATKINSON, P.A. 

P. O. Box 1110 

Tallahassee, Florida 32302-1110 

Telephone: (850) 521-0700 

Telecopier: (850) 521-0720 

koertel@ohfc.com 

tperry@ohfc.com 

sbigham@ohfc.com 

 

Attorneys for Appellant, Fair 

Insurance Rates in Monroe, Inc.  
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 

 

 I HEREBY CERTIFY that on this 31st day of July, 2017, the foregoing 

motion has been filed with the First District Court of Appeal via eDCA; and a copy 

served by electronic transmission to: 

Mr. Timothy W. Volpe, Esq. 

Mr. Thomas P. White, Esq. 

Adams and Reese, LLP 

108 East Jefferson Street, Suite C 

Tallahassee, FL 32301 

Tim.Volpe@arlaw.com 

tom.white@arlaw.com 

richene.oliver@arlaw.com 

megan.gaffney@arlaw.com 

Counsel for Citizens Property Insurance Corporation 

 

Shaw Stiller, Esq. 

Chief Assistant General Counsel 

Alyssa S. Lathrop, Esq. 

Assistant General Counsel 

Office of Insurance Regulation 

200 E. Gaines Street 

612 Larson Building 

Tallahassee, Florida 32399 

Shaw.Stiller@floir.com  

Alyssa.Lathrop@floir.com 

Counsel for Office of Insurance Regulation 

 

 /s/ Timothy J. Perry       

  ATTORNEY 
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CERTIFICATE OF FONT SIZE 

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the text herein is printed in Times New Roman 

14-point font, and that this motion complies with the font requirements of Rule 

9.210, Florida Rule of Appellate Procedure. 

 

/s/ Timothy J. Perry       

 ATTORNEY 


